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Contact agent

Sold Off MarketThe Feel:Offering a modern take on classic cottage character, this reinvigorated 3-bedroom home comes

alive with timeless charm, inspired contemporary style, and a privileged seaside address to create a sanctuary of

effortless liveability. With an irresistible street appeal, the home’s high ceilings, polished concrete flooring and glorious

natural light create a welcoming ambience, as the exquisitely transformed open plan layout promises effortless

functionality and relaxed living. Embraced by manicured gardens on a private 352sqm (approx.) site, it’s a stroll to the

Barwon River and Village Park, with easy access to the town centre and picturesque foreshore.The Facts:-Charming

coastal cottage, recently reimagined for modern living-A white picket fence & manicured front garden create a blissfully

welcoming feel-High ceilings & polished concrete flooring flow through to open plan living at the rear-Radiating warmth

from a wood fire & northern aspect, the space captures the essence of relaxed living-Designer kitchen makes a stylish

statement with its stone benchtops, breakfast seating & soft-close cabinetry-Quality appliances include Bosch wall oven

& induction cooktop + semi-integrated Miele d/w-3 robed bedrooms, including master with ceiling fan & access to the

2-way bathroom-Revamped laundry reflects contemporary style with stone benchtops & Franke undermount sink-Split

system heating & cooling + wood fire provide year-round comfort-Home office detached from the main dwelling affords

work/living separation-Low-maintenance 352sqm (approx.) block with privately treed outdoor space-1.5-car garage with

plenty of space to store bikes, surfboards & tools-A stylish & comfortable prospect for growing families and downsizers

alike-Low-maintenance liveability also offers outstanding appeal for weekenders-Wonderful community setting, walking

distance to a host of lifestyle amenities including the Barwon River (300m) & the 54-acre village park (600m)-Minutes

from the foreshore & vibrant village centre with its boutique shopping & mouthwatering eateriesThe Owner Loves….“This

home is all about lifestyle. From the high-quality updates and the low-maintenance outdoors it is made for effortless

living, while the proximity to all of Barwon Heads’ lifestyle amenities is a brilliant finishing touch.” *All information offered

by Bellarine Property is provided in good faith. It is derived from sources believed to be accurate and current as at the

date of publication and as such Bellarine Property simply pass this information on. Use of such material is at your sole risk.

Prospective purchasers are advised to make their own inquiries with respect to the information that is passed on.

Bellarine Property will not be liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision by you in reliance on the

information.


